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2013 Argentina-Macedonia TIER
Available

Tax.Analysts:has.obtained the English text:of the
Argentina-Mäcedonia tax Information exchange agree-
ment signed an April 26 in Buenos Aires. This is the
ferst agreement of its kind between the twö countries.
It will erster intö force 30 days alter the completion of
all internal p'rocedüres. Its prövisions regärding crimi-
nal tax mätters will apply from thät date, and all other
matters will apply from Januäry 1 öf the year föllowing
the entry irito force:'

Serbin, Austr~lia Sign Air Transport
Agreement

Officials from. Serbin and Australen signed an air
Iransport-agreement an May 14.

The Agreement was Signed in Belgrads by Serbian
Minister of Transport Milutin Mrkonjic and Austrälian
Ambassador to Serbin Helena Studdert. It establishes
the legal fräri~ewärk tö eliminate~ double taxation of
interiiat~onal airlines from the two countries.

Tk~e agree~nent will erster nto force After the ex-
change of rätification instri~ments.

— Iurie Lungu, Graham & Levintsa, Chisinau

Äust~alia Signals Intent to Sign
Revised Treaty Vllith Switzerland

The Australian Treasury an May 12 announced its
Intention to sign a ~'evised tax treaty with Switzerland
that -will not only bolster Investment between the tvvo

countries but alsö boosf iriformation exchange in an
effort to identify Australiäns hiding undeclared ässets
abroad.

Negotiations recently concluded an the text of the ,
revised treaty. ,; according to a; Statement by Assistant , .
Treasurer David Bradbury. Bradbury: did not: provide
specif c details about the agreement, saying only that it
would "süpport closer economic relätiöris by redücing,
tax-related'trade barriers" and "strengthen administra-
tive assistänce between Australiän and,Swiss" xevenue
aiithorities, including overcöming löng-Standing Bank
secrecy provisions." '

According to Bradbury, both countries will.sign the
amended convention "at the ear~iest oppoxtünity" once
it is approved domestically.

In his weekly economic note, also dated May 12,
D.eputy Prime Ministex and Treasurer Wayne Iwan
confirmed that the revised agreement would, he1p, Ans-
tralian tax authorities craek down an Chose beding as-
sets in Swiss bank -accou~ts. ~.,., q

"Urstil now, we hav~zhit ~,röad block_investigating
pe~ple who. are suspeeted: to ~e beding xheir money in
Swiss bank äccounts to avoid paying their fair.sliaxe of
tax," he wrote. "This treaty means well be.. able to
share Information with the Swiss authori~ies so we can
track down thöse who Are beding money overseas."

Swän Said that since Tate 2010, when a similar reue-
sion tö the Aiistralia-Singäpöre tre~ty- entered into
force, the Aüstralian° Taxätiori Office häs Seen able tö
track down mors tliän AUD 100 milliori' in revenue.

"This is_part o~ a renewed global push to_tackle '
international tax ävpidance thät I'ye' cönsisteritly ädvo-
cated in mternatioriäl forums -such as tle G'.-20, be-
cause if highly pröfitäble companies or individüals use
tax ha~ens to minimise the tax they pay, then it's regtz-
lär Äustraliäris who ulrimätel3~ pay,""Swän säid:

The revision comes as countries move to clamp
down-on tax evasion and äYoidance through enhanced
international tax cooperation, especially in the area of
Information exchange.

The issue has become a bot topic at the Center of
discussion among süch global groups as the G-20,
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which an April 19 called an all nations to adopt auto-
matic Information exchange measures and asked the
OECD to create a new multilateral Standard.

The development foliows an the, heels of news that
Australia, the U.S., and the`U.K. are launching a Joint

investigation to analyze and share a massive dataset
that reveals their residents' use of .trusts and companies

to conceal assets in such jurisdictions as Singapore and
the Cayman'Islands..The tripärtite Information-sharing
effort is expected to help tax auihorities root out tax

eväsion.

The Swiss Perspective

The Swiss Federal Department of Finance website

has posted no notices about the country's intentic~ns to

sign the revised tax treary, but it is common for the

Swiss government to remain mum until an agreement
is of~icially signed, äccörding Ca Thierry Boitelle, ~ tax

partner at:Sonnard Läwson in Genevä.

"On the Swiss siele there is no news other than that

the treaty was~appäreritly initialed=in 201;2, änd I ex-

pect it tö be signed sömetime this year ät an occäsion ,

where both the Swiss and ehe Anstralian goverriments

meet, or' perhaps ät a special bilateral occasiori,";
Boitelle told Tax Analysts.

Few details are available' about tlie revisions tö the

1980 Anstralia-Switzerländ tax treaty, which Bra`dbury ,

Said is one of Australia's "oldest ünamended täx treä-
ties.,>

Cert~inly, the tä~ convention is 'a "fossil" bee ise of

several":provisions, Said Märcus Desax of~the Swiss lavv

firm Waltier Wyss & Pärtners.

He highlighted articles 10(2) and 12(2), which pro-

vide for th~ taxation` of dividerids at L5 pereent:and
royalties at 10 percent in the source state, respectively,

and arti¢le 24; which concerns exchange of informa-

tion, as espeeially, outdated provisions.

`'in parEic~iar, article 24 reflects Swiss pfiilösophy

from the 1980s,-restricting Information exchange to

instances when it is necessary for correct treaty imple-

mentation. Information that is ,subject to trade, busi-

ness, commercial, or ~ro~essional -secrecy would not be>

shared, nor would infarmation about business pro-

cedures, Desax Said.

One fäctör thät püt Australiä änd Switzerländ an

track for negötiätioris is the protocol to tleir biläteräl

tax conventiön; whicl contains a, mori fa~öred nation

clause (MENG).,,

The clause regnires Australia to immediate~y inform

the Swiss government if it enters into a treaty with an

OECD member stäte thät offers a Iowe~ täx rate an

röyalties, dividends, or iri'terest. Negotiatiöns between

Austrälia and ̀Switzerlarid~ would then take pl~ce with

the goal of giving Switzerland equai benefits.

But the MFNC "did not haue any teeth," IDes~

Said. When Australia signed` the 2001.protocol tö the

1982 treaty with the United States an September 27,

2001, it triggered the MFNC because the Australia-U.S.
agreement provided lower tax rates an interest and
dividends.

Although Australia notified Swit~erland of its agree-

ment with the U.S. in July 2003, shortly after the
Australia-U.S. protocol entered into force an May 12,

2003, negotiations stalled for several years.

Technical discussions that took place an June 27,
2006, revealed that the main obstacle in negotiations

was exchange of Information, as the countries had di-

vergent policies an the issue, according to the Swiss

Federal Tax Administration.

"From this history and in the ligfit of the announee-

ment of the Australian Treasury, it must be concluded
that Austrälia implied .. ;. that equal tireatmenY w~th

respect to dividends, interest, and royalties will önly be

provided in the event that Switzerland realigns its ex-

change of Information policy to the one of Australia

— ar of..Australa's other treaty partners," Desax Said:

The Swiss Federal Tax Administration had pub-

lished several annnal.notices an international tax law

developments .that tracked Progress in ,Australia-
Switzerland tax treaty negotiations, but the announce-

ments stopped in 2008, a year cöinciding with the
U.S.'s investigation into UBS ÄG and Liechtenstein's
LGT Group's actions in facilitating tax evasion by U.S.
residents.

"What happened alter thaf is a matter of common

knowledge," Desax said.

Negötiations för the taxt öf the revised treaty be-

tween Australia and Switzerland were ännounced Feb-

ruary 2011 but actually began in April 2011, accordng

to Jöhn Walleer; pärtner ät Baker & McKenzie in Syd-

ney — a time when international Pressures started tö

weigh heauily an Switzerland's policy regarding infor-

mation exchange.

"Around that time, Switzerland had repartedly been;
under some political~pressure &om the OECD. to re-

view the Swiss requirements for legal assistance in
Gases of tax evasion; which were v ewed tobe restric-

tive and did not assist effective" excharige of införma-

tion," Walleer told Tax Analysts.

News that negotiations haue conclüded also arrives

at a crucial time, as the global trend toward rooting out

tax evasion continues to gain traction.

"Some view that the announcement is a timely one,

as the Australian government and foreign governments

continue tä ̀ scrutinize tax evasion, particularly in light

of revenüe and budget~ry pressüres whrch haue re-

sulted from slower economic growth," Walleer added.

Gertainly, the revised treary will likely haue a posi-
tive economic effect in both coantries, aecording to

Desax.
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"It is good to know that foreign direct Investments
in Australia and Switzerland no longer haue to pay the
price for Switzerland's restrictive exchange of informa-
tion policy," he Said.

Stephanie Soong .Iohnston, Tax Analysts.
E-mail.• sjohnsto@tax.org
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2011 Protocol to Austria-Finland Tax
Treaty Available

Tax Analysts has prepared an English translätion of
the protocol and additional protocol signed in Helsinki
an March 4, 20I 1, tliat amend the° 2000 Austria-
Finland income and capital tax treaty.

The protocol updates article 26 (exchange of infor-
matiön) to bring fhe treäty irr ~line with OECD ständ-
ards; änd the ädditionäl` prötöcol sets öut rules regard-
ing .implementation of artiele 26: The prötocols entered
into forte an December ~l, 2011, and apply frorn Jänu-

r~

2011 Protocol to Austria-France
Income Tax Treaty Availabl"e

Tax Analysts has prepared an English translation of
the protocol and additional protocol, signed in Paris an
May 23, 2011, that amend the 1993 Austria-France
income and capital tax treaty.

The protocol updates artiele 26 (exchange öf infar-
mation) to bring the treaty in live wich OECD stand-
ards, and the additional protocol Sets out rules regard-
ing implementation of ~ axtiele r26. ~_The prätocols,~ntered
into forte May 1, 2012, and apply~ retroactively from
January 1, 2011.

_ ~i /

2010 Prötocol Eo Aüstria-Germany
Income Tax Treaty Available

Tax Analysts has prepäred an English translation of
the protocol signed in Berlin an December 29, 2010,
which amends the 2000 Austria-Germany income and
capital tax treaty.
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The protocol, which updates article 26 (exchange of
Information) and adds provisions to the treaty protoeol
to bring the treaty in Brie with OECD standards, en-
tered into force March -1, 2012, and applies retroac-
tively from January 1, 2011.
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Azerbaijan-Kyrgyzstan Cooperation
Agreement Enters ,Into, Force

The Azerbaijan-Kyrgyzstan täx cooperation agree-
ment entered into force an Apri1,2, the Kyrgyz .Foreign
Affairs Ministry announced ön May 8:

` Thc ägreement was signed in Baku on'1VTärch 30,
2012. It sets the framewörk for tax Information ex-
change between the tax authorities of the two coun-
tries; eooperation in ̀fax training and tax compliance
matters, mutual exchange of experience in tax adminis-
tration matters, and other tax issues arising in relations
between the two countries.

— Iurie Lungu,_ Graham & Levintsa, G'hisinata
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2010 Azerbaijan-Serbia Income..and
Capitäl 'Tax_.Trea#~ Available

Tax Analysts has obtained the English text of the
Azerbaijan-Serbia income and capital tax treaty signed
May 13, 2010, in Baku.

Under the treaty, dividends, interest,.and royalties
are taxable at a maximum of 10 percerit. Both coun-
tries generally use the credit method for the eliminätion
of double taxation.

The treaty entered into Farce December 1, 2010,.and
applies from January 1, 2011.

2009 Protocol to .Bahrain-France Tax
Treaty Available

Tax Anälysts has prepared än English translation of
the protocol signed in Paris an May 7, 2009, that
amends the 1993 Bahrain-France income and inherit-
ance fäx . treaty.
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